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OFFICERS OF DEPARTMENT ARE

OPPOSED TO IT.

SAY IT IS ASKING TOO MUCH

The Dullness Men Have Deen Lib-

er.il

-

With Them In the Past and

They Don't Feel Disposed to Rldo-

a Free Horse to Death.-

rrtm

.

Wei ncKt1nr'
There seems to bo a decided luck

of hnrmniiy among firemen over the
propnsUlon to hold nnotlior slate tour-

nnmenl

-

hero this M-nr. II was stated
tliui u mooting of lliomun ami saloon

mon Imil boon hold Monday evening ,

at which much onthMHlnRin WIIH de-

veloped over the prospect that the
Btato toiunnmpnt could bo hold hero

nKnln Now firemen by the do/.on

como up and nay that the mooting was
firemen's gath-

ering
not a representative

, and that the report given out

from that meeting docs not express
the sentiments of the great majority
of the nromon of the city. U Is

claimed that the meeting was not

called by an otllcer authorised to Is-

mio

-

a call , nor was It generally Unown

that a meeting was to bo hold and It

was not largely attc'iidod-

.Vresldont
.

Nonow , Chief MoFarland.
Secretary House and Treasurer Files-

Icr

-

of the department nro all quoted
as opposed to asking the huHlness
men to contribute to another firemen's
tournament , and they are backed up In

this opinion by cx-Ticasuror Winter ,

President Jonas of the West Side hose
company , Foreman IMlgor of the Hook
and Ladder company , Foreman Ileem-

er
-

of the Mast hose company , and many

other firemen. They say thill HO far as
they nro concerned a tournament has
become an old story , and they do not
want to undorlako another. Two tour-

naments have been held hero , one last
year and the other the year before ,

and both were successful , and they
feel that If they would undertake an-

other this year the chances are very
much against It. Particularly Is this
true , In view of the fact that Norfolk
la making arrangements to celebrate
the Fourth of July this year , and the
business men arc contributing liberal-
ly to that. The firemen quoted feel
that It would be an Imposition upon
business men to ask thorn to raise a
fund of $1,200 or 1.400 to pull oft
another tournament this year. How-

pvor.

-

. they say that If the Commercial
club or the business mon would ex-

press
-

n djpslre to have the tournament ,

they would he willing to undertake It.

Hut they believe that It Is up to the
business men to determine what
should bo done , and not for I ho lire-
men to decide and then go out and
solicit funds.

Another objection raised Is that It-

Is now so late In the season that It

would bo Impossible to hold the tour-
nament

¬

before the middle or last of
September , which would throw It Into
the dates ahoady taken by county
fairs. This would not only out down
tlu- attendance but would engender
the ill \\lll of neighboring towns ,

which would do Norfolk business man
moro harm than a dozen tournaments
could do good.

While It Is probable that the amount
of money required for a tournament
could be raised , because the business-
men have a very tender spot In theli
hearts for thc'llremon and are willing
to giro them almost anything that
they want , yet the firemen thorn
selves must ho united In making the
request. Until the department gets
together on the proposition It wouh-
bo useless to attempt to raise mud
In the way of funds. To hold tin
tournament. 1.200 to ? 1,100 must bo-

talsod among business men , and then
the ilromon themselves must guaran-
tee enough more to mnko an aggre-
gate fund of ? ',i,000 to 0500. The
tlreinen talked with doubt If a . .tour-

nament
¬

held In September would give
I bom attendance enough to pay out
the necessary expenses and purses ,

and they are very much opposed to
undertaking It. and will not unless
the business men express a desire
that It bo done , in which case they
stand ready to servo the town , but
these officers want It distinctly under-
stood that the tournament will not be-

held ou their motion.-

WEDNESDAY

.

WRINKLES.-

Mrs.

.

. C. S. Bccho Is In the city from
Carroll.-

M.

.

. F. Morton of Fairfax , S. D. , was
in the city over night.-

Rov.
.

. and Mrs. F. H. Brims of Fair-
fax

¬

, S. D. , were in the city today.
County Attorney Jack Koonlgstoln

had business In Madison yesterday.
Superintendent D. C. O'Connor went

to Omaha this morning on business.
Woods Cones of Pierce was In the

city over night on his way homo from
Omaha.-

O.

.

. It. Hyde went to Omaha this
morning and from there ho will go-
to St. Paul.-

Mrs.
.

. C. 13. nurnham is homo from
Adol , Iowa , whore she visited her pa-
rents

¬

several weeks-
.Clalr

.

Blakoly , who was hero to at-

tend
¬

the Mapes-BIakely wedding and
> islt his parents , returned to Chicago
today.-

Mrs.
.

. James Qlldea loft on the noon
train for Omaba to bo with her sis-

ter
¬

, Mrs. John Gil den. who Is to un-
dergo

¬

an operation tomorrow at St-
.Josepa

.

Hogpjtal.
Junes A , Rood of the Sugar City

Cero* } .aijlls Is homo from Chicago ,

wnoro lie visited UJs sons Tom and

Hey , both of whom are getting along
all right.

August lluebnor , ono of ( ho oldest
residents of Pierce county , residing
on n farm near Uadnr , was In the
clly over night.

John Ommermau of Johnstown wan
In the city transacting business. Ho
comes from the famous hay country
and says that everything Is looking
line up there. The cattle are doing
nicely on an abundant and nutritious
pasturage and the crops cannot bo
beat anywhere.

Miss Florence O'Connor , Miss Mills
and Minn Henderson left at noon to-

day for Anbury Paik , N. .! . , whore
they go to attend the annual session
of the National ( educational associat-

ion. . Miss O'Connor will spend n

short time also at Chautauqua Lake ,

N. Y. , and will spend the winter with
her grandparents at Grove City , Pa. ,

where she will attend college. Miss
| Mills will spend the Hummer at Chau-
tauqua iJiko , where she will take nor
mat lust ruction.-

F.

.

. F. Ware , who succeeds to the
business of the Koonlgsteln drug-

store , Is a cousin of 13. P. Holzor , cd
| Her of the Lincoln Star.-

I

.

I The uptown harness shop of II. W.

Winter has moved from the Ahlmnnn
building on Norfolk avenue to the
t'oylo building , two doors west. The

' Ablmann bicycle shop now occupies
the Ahlmann building again.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. I ) . Mathewson enter
talnud a company of a few old-time
friends at a liIIO: o'clock dinner last
evening , at their handsome now homoj-

on Koonlgsteln avenue. The guests
partook of the rnio hospitality of the
host and hostess anil enjoyed the
menu , which was daintily served In
courses. . Uitor , cards were a feature\
of the evening. The guests of honor
wore Mr. and Mm. W. II. Rucholof
Oakland , Cal.

The wet weather continues to Inter-

fere
-

with the progressive movements
that have been undertaken In Norfolk
his spring. The building of perma-
lent walks and the laying of founda-
tions

¬

must bo done between showers
or not at all and up to the present
line the between shower Intervals
lave been very brief HIM ! widely scat-
oral.

-

. Material for the Krug block
ins been partially on the ground for

several weeks , hut there has been no-

banco to start the builders at work
ind the material haulers have boon
nlerforredlth to a largo extent.-
Ml

.

this wetness In ( he eaily season
inqiiostlonahly means that when warm
ind dry weather does come ( hero will
10 a rush of work all along the line.-

I'liu
.

shortening of the season a couple
if weeks will moan that it will ox-
end later lulu the your , because there
s much work commenced and planned

that must be done and there will bo-

x hurry-up buttlnesH with those who
wield the sa\\n , hammers , trowels and
shovels later In the season.

CONDITION OF CROPS.

North Nebraska Complains of an Ex-

cess of Moisture.
The report of the condition of crops

by counties , made by Director fi. A.
Loveland of the Nebraska section of-

he( government cllmalo and crop sor-

vlco
-

at Lincoln , gives the following
conditions In the counties of north
Nebraska :

Antelope Alfalfa haying delayed b-

rains
>

; strawberries good crop : ; \ \ >-

pies dropping badly : hall seriously
damaged crops In north part of count-
y. .

Uoyd Small grain heading , grow-
ing

¬

very tall. In danger of rust and
lodging ; pastures line : hay good ; corn
small and woody-

.Cumlng
.

Soring wheat and oats
look fairly well : sumo rust In wheat :

corn thin stand , rather woody.too wet
n> cultivate.

Holt Spring wheat good : too wet
to cultivate : corn on upland growing
rapidly : alfalfa about ready to cut ,

slight damage by ball.-
Knov

.

Corn cultivation retarded by
rain , corn small but looks well ; spring
wheat line , acreage small ; alfalfa
abundant crop.

Madison Much damage by ball in
north part of county ; crops not In-

jured
-

by hall doing nicely.
Platte Spring wheat rather poor ,

acreage very small ; winter wheat and
outs promise well : corn growing nice
ly.

Stanton Winter wheat and rye
heading , spring grain beading : crops
In fine condition except whore dam-
aged

¬

by hall-
.Wnyno

.

Winter wheat good ; oats
and spring wheat making fair growth ;

alfalfa being cut , heavy crop ; corn
growing slowly

Boone Corn Improved , some fields
getting pretty woody ; all other grain
and grass line ; some damage by hall
in north part of county.-

Boxbutto
.

Barley and spring rye
heading- ; grass growing woli.

Brown Potatoes and grass doing
tlnely but too wet for corn and small
grain ; considerable damage by wind
and ball.

Cherry Potatoes and small grain
doing nlcoly ; too cold and wet for
corn , young stock In excellent condi-
tion

¬

Dawos Small grain and grass
splendid ; stock doing well-

.Koyapaha
.

Rust in few fields of
wheat , foliage very heavy , no heads
in sight yet

Rock Grass fine ; small grain good
stand but fehort straw ; too cold aad
wet for corn , cultivation delayed-

.Scottsbluff
.

Pastures good ; stock In
prime condition ; plenty of rain.-

As

.

an advertising medium The
Nowa-Journal Is unexcelled In Its ter-
ritory.

¬

.

DASSETT'3 HANDSOME BUILDING

ABOUT COMPLETED.

OPENED TO PUBLIC JULY FOURTH

An Appropriate Manner In Which to
Celebrate the National Holiday Im-

mense

¬

Crowds are Expected to Help

Make the Day Eventful.-

Bansott

.

, Neb. , Juno 28. Special to
The NOWB : Bassett Is making great
preparations for July Fourth. No
town on either sldo for twenty miles
Is going to celebrate , and an Ini-

monso
-

crowd Is expected hero. A
line program In arranged for. Judge I

Wnlcot of Valentino will bo the or-

ator
¬

of the day. The now opera house
Is nearly completed and will bo dedi-

cated
¬

I

on that day by bolng thrown
open to the public. "Tho IJusslngor"-
is

i

the finest opera house between ,

Norfolk and the Black Hills , a ce-

ment
- 'I

stone structure 32 by 100 foot , i

with commodious ntago room and a
seating capacity of 500.

HYMENIAL-

RalnboltWcllls. .

In Trinity Episcopal church at half
after 10 o'clock Wednesday morning
ono of the most prominent events of
years In social Norfolk took place
when Miss Margaret Hebccca Wellls ,

daughter of Uov. John C. S. Wollls ,

was married to Mr. Wynn Mack Rnln-
bolt , son of Mr. and Mrs , N. A. Rain-
bolt , the father of the brldo oiilclatlng.
After the ceremony , which was wit-

nessed
¬

by a cburchful of friends of
the brldo and groom , a wedding break-
fust

-

was served in the rectory homo
of Mr. anil Mrs. Wellls , to a few of
the Intimate friends of the families.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Halnbolt left on the
noon train for Chicago , later Intend-
ing

¬

to visit Minneapolis and Lnko-
Mlnnetonka during the next two
weeks.

The mnrrlago ceremony was Impres-
sive

¬

to a degree. The church had
boon completely filled before the hour
appointed for the marriage and at
precisely 10:30: the wedding march ,

played by Miss Katherlno Shaw , was
begun. The vested choir of the
church took their places and the brid-
al

¬

party entered , slowly marching
down the center alslo of the church
to the altar. The groom , accompa-
nied

¬

by Mr. W. II. Bucholz , grooms-
man

¬

, entered slmultanlously from the
vestry door. The ushers were Mr.
L. P. Pascwnlk. Mr. Jack Wollls , Mr.1-

N. . A. Huso. Mr. 13. F. Huso. Follow-
ing

¬

these In the procession were the
maid of honor , Miss Elizabeth Cock-
croft of Osslnlng , N. Y. , and the maids
ot honor , Miss Louise Wollls , Mips-

Josophlnn BullerHold , Miss Upton of-

Orango. . N. J. , and Miss McBrldo-
A hymn was prettily sung by Miss

May Durland and Immediately after-
waul

-

( the words which made thorn
man and wlfo wore pronounced by-

jtho father , Rev. Mr. Wellls , the im-

prosslvo
-

ceremony of the Episcopal
church being used. After the wed-

ding
¬

party had loft the church , they
received the congratulations ( ) f

friends In the VA'cills linmc.
The brldo has lived in Norfolk dur-

ing the greater portion of throe years
and has many friends In the city , as
well as a great many very warm
friends iu the east. Now York being
her unlive stato. For a time she at-

tended
¬

Vassar college. Miss Upton ,

bridesmaid , being a classmate.-
Mr.

.

. itninholt is the only son of Mr-
.ami

.

Mrs. N. A. Itnlnbolt and has lived
nearly all of his life in Norfolk. Ho-
Is a graduate of Phillips academy ,

Ando\or , Mass. , of Harvard university
and of Harvard Lnw school. Since
leaving college ho has boon connected
with ( ho Norfolk National bank , of
which his father was formerly presi-
dent , and \\horo ho now holds the
position of assistant casbior. He is
ono of the most able of Norfolk's
young men , and is exceedingly pop
ular.

Miss Woills was beautifully gowned
in Liberty satin , and carried a sbowor-

'of roses. The bridesmaids were in
I white , with pink roses. The groom
wore the conventional frock. The
church was prettily decorated in
ferns and wild roses.-

A
.

great many very beautiful wed-
ding

¬

gifts were received from friends
of the bride and groom. The gifts of
the groom to the bridesmaids and
groomsmen wore dainty gold plus.

State Fair News.
Lincoln , Juno 28. Contracts have

boon signed for exhibition races dur-
ing

¬

the fair with the owner of the
"Ouldeless Wonder. Cute , " a horse
that without driver trots against time
and has n record of $2:04: on n mlk
track : also the trotting steer. "San
Antonio Pete. " This steer has a hrif
mile record of 2oO.: f

The tlsh exhibit by the state ,'lsh
commission will again bo an Intrcest-
Ing

-

feature at the state fair. ? 23-( hav-
Ing

-

been appropriated to pay f io ex-
penses

¬

of making such exhibit.
The secretary's ofllco of t' ) stato.

hoard of agriculture has boon re-
moved from Brownvllle to Lincoln and
now occupies rooms on the first floor
In the capitol building where All In-

terested
¬

, and especially those In the
state fair and matters pertaining to
agriculture will.bo most cordially wel-
come.

¬

.

The loss of ono so experienced and
ofllclant an the late secretary. Hon.
Robert W. Funws , i irreparable both

to the atato and the board of agricul-
ture

¬

, and a serious handicap in the
making of the coming state" fair , but *

the slata fair management will spare
neither tlmo nor effort to carry out
the plans arranged by the late score-
t ry , and to this end Invite the action
and hearty co-oporntlon of all wall
wishers of the fair.

State fair dates are September 1 to
8.

For premium lists or other Informa-
tion address S , C. Bassott , secretary ,

Lincoln , Nebraska.

MORE SURPLUS WATER.

Storm of Last Night Adds Its Quota
to The Flood.-

fKrnrti
.

Tlmrmlnv'H Dnllv 1

With a thunder of fierce cross flro-

on the part of the elements another
surplus of water was precipitated on-

I Norfolk and vicinity last night , the
clouds squeezing out their burden of
moisture until soventy-hundrodths of-

I an Inch had been added to the Juno
total and the total for the year. The
way It poured down for a few mln-

utes
-

led a disgusted people to believe
that something more than an Inch had
fallen , but they will bo gratified to
learn that they overestimated above
a quarter of nn Inch.

The last night precipitation brings
the total for the mouth up to 4.33
Inches and the year's total to 20.55
Inches , lacking less than Inch and a
half of bringing It above the yearly
average for this section of the coun-
try

¬

, which Is 22 Inches. July and the
other five months can certainly bo de-

pended
¬

upon to supply the "deficien-
cy"

¬

and the prospects are that the
record will bo broken In annual rain ¬

fall.
The collar and surface water situa-

tion
¬

, not to mention the bad roads
and the sloppy fields continue to em-

barrass
¬

, and outdoor activity remains
at a standstill.

Try our New York buckwheat Hour.
Feed store , Pacific block.

f

FOURTH OF JULY HERE WILL BE
RIP ROARING.

HAIR RAISING ATTRACTIONS

Prof. Thompson Will Leap for Life
From Ladder Ninety Feet High ,

Into Tank of Water Four Feet Deep-

.Valentin

.

* Band is Coming-

.llospilo

.

the weather , the Fourth of
July celebration In Norfolk , coupled
with the racing of the day before , will
make the next wool ; in tills city the
most interesting from many view-
points

¬

that has been known in years.
The program committee has arranged
for some of the most attractive street
features over soon in this part of No-
brnska. and nil of them are now.

One of lite feats will he the leap
for life of Prof. Thompson , who will
dlvo ninety foot from a ladder into a
tank containing but four foot of wa-

ter.
¬

. The Valentino Concert band from
Valentino has been engaged to make
music. Other attractions will be glv-

on free on the streets
The races promise to be the best

that have over boon known In Nor ¬

folk. There will bo two days of fast
going by the speediest horseflesh in
the state.

GREER , MILLS & CO.

View of Live Stock Markets at South
Omaha , C. A. Mallory. Mgr.

South Omaba. Neb. . Juno 20. With
moro moderale receipts of cattle , the
trade ruled moro settled and prlc.es
for strictly fat cattle shows little im-
provoment.

-

. Wo sold some cattle hero
this week at 575. but this class arc
scarce and the general run of otittlo
are soiling fully 50 cents lower than
last year at this time. The present
and prospective high prices for corn
will cause free marketing of native
cattle , anil , as the western range oat-

Ho
-

will begin to run within thirty
days , wo don't see much In favor of
higher prices for the near future. Wo
therefore , advise our readers to keep
In close touch with us and the mnr-
kots and ship any cattle that are read-
er

>

that will come In competition with
western cattle , whenever most conve
nlent.-

We
.

quote prices 10@15c higher than
last week on nearly all grades of cat-

tle
¬

, wljh fair prospects for this week ,

and nuxt.-

HOKS
.

The hog trade continues ac
tive/and prices the fore part of the
weftic were 10@15c higher , prices
rer/chlng n point where many shippers
w/'re willing to pay 5c nt country
l ilnts. This caused larger receipts
Inco Tuesday and the trade weakened

\ little , and part of the advance was
i lost. The bulk of the bogs today sold
around 5.30 with the top 5.35 , and.
while wo look for liberal receipts the
balance of this week , we think hogs
bought to sell hero around 5.25 will
bq all right next week.
' Sheep and lambs ruled strong and

100250 higher.
There will be no market on Tues-

day , July i , but all stock arriving on
that day will he cared for-

.Greer
.

, Mills & Co.

Successful Glass Season.-
Mllvllle.

.

. N. .T. . Juno 30. The glass
paason In South Jersey closed today ,

For both the manufacturers and the
workers the season has bean one of-

tlio boss iu the history of tUo Indus-
Ivy ,

CALUMET
Baking* Powder

The only high grade
Baking Powder sold at a
moderate price* Com-
plies

¬

with the pure food
laws of all states.

Trust lUUIne Powder * sell for 41 or-
SO

" >

conti par pound nU may be Men-
tlflod

-

br tills exorbitant prlca.
Tfaor are a uionaco to public health ,

i food prepared from them coo-
tains

-

large quantities ot Rochell*
salts , a dangerous cathartic drug.

WITH MIDNIGHT THERE WILL BE
CHANGES.-

NO

.

MORE CIGARETTES WILL GO

Other Measures of Importance to the
Common Public Will be In Force
With Tomorrow Morning Some of
Them Briefly Reviewed.-

At

.

midnight tonight a number of
now laws passed by the last legisla-
ture

¬

will go Into effect and tomorrow
violations of the measures may re-

sult
¬

In prosecution by the courts.
Several of the now laws nro of gen-
eral

¬

Interest , while others only nffoct
certain classes , corporations or local ¬

ities.Of
.

quite general Interest Is the now
anti-cigarette law , which has perhaps
icon moro widely discussed than any
others of the now laws. This pro-

ilblts
-

the manufacture , sale or giving
away of cigarettes or cigarette papers
n the state. There arc conditions of
his law which only a test case can
irovc. In Indiana a similar law Is in-

ffect , and there people have been ar-

ostod
-

for having cigarettes In their
lossosslon. Whether a Nebraskan

can bo prosecuted on a similar charge
enialns for tho' lawyers and the

courts to say , though it is the gen-

eral opinion that the law is not as-

cxtromo as that. Whether the "man-
ifaoturo"

-

of cigarettes can bo made
o apply to those who roll their own
'smokes" Is another point to bo de-

tormlnod.
-

. It would seem that the law
would bo prohibitive In the matter of
cigarettes and papers , but It is said
that In other state* where such laws
are In force dealers have been known
to keep a supply of papers whore they
are handy for the "fiends" to steal ,

and thus evade the law , but this may
lead to trouble for the Nebraska deal ¬

er. It Is declared that users of the
wood In this form may Import their
cigarettes , but If that Is Iho only way
to obtain them there will certainly
not bo the inducement for beginners
that there was , and confirmed users
may not consider it worth the while.

Another law of very general inter-
est

¬

is that subjecting automobilists te-

state regulation. Hereafter It will
be ncoessnrv for owners of machines
to be registered by the proper officer
at the state house and pay an annual
tax of ? 1. The law provides that at-

a signal from the driver of a team
the motorist must stop his machine
and if necessary give the driver as-

sistance in controlling the horses
(

while they pass
Other laws passed wore : Prohib-

iting change of school sites without
previous notice ; giving county trea-
surers moro power In the collection
of personal taxes ; business combina-
tions in restraint of trade and the
giving of rebates is made illegal , af-

ter the manner of the national anti-
trust law ; providing for the registra-
tion of vital statistics , In cities the
health authorities must report deaths
and births and In rural districts local
registrars are appointed ; extending
the opening season on prairie chick
ens to three months and making the
open season on quail two weeks ; au-

thorizing
¬

guarantee bonds for saloons ;

declaring void marriages between first
cousins ; requiring railroads to furnfsh
ono round trip of transportation with
each car of horses , cattle or mixed
stock shipped and with every two
cars of bogs ; providing for the care
of habitual drunkards at the Insane
hospitals of the state ; making the
crime of adultery punishable by a
line of $200 ; prohibiting the killing of
red , gray and fox squirrels ; prohibit-
ing

¬

base ball , horse racing and other
games of public sport on Memorial
day : permitting cities and villages to
impose a poll tax of $2 or to require
two days' work upon roads within five
miles of the corporate limits.-

A
.

number of other laws , passed
without the emergency clause , also
go into effect , and some of them are
of particular Interest to Individuals
who should give them consideration.

Goes to Mexican Central.
San Antonio , Texas. Jane 30. The

resignation of C. K. Hudson aa presi-
dent

¬

of the Sau Autonlo and Aransas
Pass railroad became efteclive today.J-

Nlr.

.

. Hwlsott will leave within a day
or two for the City of Mexico to take

up bis duties as vlco president of the
Mexican Central. In taking charge
of the line of the Mexican Central Mr.
Hudson will bo the ranking official in
the republic of niexlco and will have
full charge of the operating depart-
ments

¬

of the road.

CAR FOR PORTLAND.

Union Pacific People Trying to Send
Twentyfive.-

An
.

effort Is being made by Commer-
cial

¬

Agent Clover of the Union Pa-

cific
¬

, to list twenty-five persons for a
special sleeper to bo hauled out of
Norfolk for Portland. A number are
going but the difficulty Is In getting
them all to go at the same tlmo. The
car has already been ordered but the
order may be cancelled If the twenty-
five can not be secured.

TRY TO HOLD UP OPERATOR.

Masked Men Entered the Station at-

Crawford. .

It Is reported from Crawford that'
two masked men entered the North-
western

¬

station during the night and
demanded money from the operator.
The operator escaped through a rear
door and the robbers left empty-
handed.

-

.

Toler-French.
Friends In Norfolk have received

announcement of the marriage of
Charles Toler , formerly of this city ,

to Miss Corylo French , at Gravity ,

Iowa. The young couple will bo at
homo in Eldon , Mo.-

Dr.

.

. 1. C. Myers , graduate Chicago
Veterinary college , successor to Dr-

.McKim.
.

. Day calls. Krnntz's livery
barn. Night calls , 'phono FlPr .

If you want help men or women
get them easily with a little want ad-

In The News

Estimate of Expenses.
The ways and means committee

submitted the estimate of expenses
for the city of Norfolk , ending May 1 ,

I90G-

.Goneial
.

fund :

Salaries of officers $3,000-

Oifice supplies 100
, Printing 200
Fire department 150-

II Streets and alleys 2,000-

Miscellaneous 1,700

71.50
Less miscellaneous re-

ceipts
¬

$ -130

Cash on hand 2,100-

2,250

$4,600
Street light fund ? 1,700-

Interest. .

Interest due on bonds
due in 1007 $ 4SO

Interest on bonds due
in 1811 450

Interest on bonds due
in 1911 450

Interest on bonds due
in 1919 1,710

?3.090
Less amount on hand. . . . 890

| 2,200
Sinking Fund

To pay bonds due in
1907 ? 800-

To pay bonds due in
1911 1,200

Water fund $2,000
For repairs and extensions. . . . 1,500

Total amount to be raised by
taxation $12,000

Receipts for year ending May 1 , 1905.
From saloon occupation tax. $ 2750.00
From miscellaneous licenses 350.00

' From dog tax 118.00
From general taxes 15251.00
From road taxes , poll taxes ,

sidewalk repairs 1958.83

20427.83
Receipts from water fund1591.40
Paid salaries 1043.00
Coal and Supplies 2387.87
Repairs and extensions 333.03-

On hand , 825.50

4591.40'Julius W. Hulff. City Clerk.

O. R. MEREDITH , D.O
OSTEOPATH ,

Office , Cotton Block , 'Phone Black 23.

Residence ing North Tenth Street , 'I'lionc 254


